
Share in our success by becoming a partner

Who we partner with

You + Asana: the perfect match
Asana gives you something other tools don’t—total clarity and 
accountability—and a partnership to grow your business.

PARTNER PROGRAM

Asana empowers thousands of teams worldwide to coordinate and manage their work to achieve goals. With partners 
like you, we can grow to millions. With our partnership programs, you can deepen your engagement through training and 
accreditation and grow your business by adding Asana to your offering.

As a partner, you’ll receive access to an exclusive collection of resources, training, and support. Join others in our community 
to grow your potential, and unlock it for others. 

We currently partner with service providers, consultanting firms, and system integrators.

Asana also has offerings for our global community of Asana advocates, forum champions, and independent consultants to help 
their teams succeed, connect with other customers, and spread the word.

Become an Asana Solutions Partner

Learn about the Asana Community

Partnership benefits

OPEN NEW REVENUE CHANNELS

Broaden your customer base with a tool 
that any type of team can use (and love.)

RECEIVE IN-DEPTH TRAINING AND SUPPORT

You’ll become an Asana expert and have 
access to the best training resources. 

UNIQUE CO-MARKETING OPPORTUNITIES

Tap into new networks through events, 
content, and more.

SHOW UP WITH SWAG

Sweeten any deal with fun Asana 
giveaways like stickers and shirts.

CONNECT WITH YOUR COMMUNITY

Tap into our network of advocates 
worldwide to share expertise and amplify 
opportunities. 

GET PRODUCT ROADMAP INSIGHTS 

We’re excited to share our vision for the 
future so you can be a part of it.
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https://asana.com/partners/solutions-partners
https://asana.com/community


Partner benefits

We have a variety of resources to ensure you have everything you need to grow. The following table outlines all the benefits in detail:

MARKETING

Program badge for use online and offline

Post meetups on Asana's events page

Access and credit to private swag store

Co-branded marketing materials

Marketing development funds

Listing in partner directory

Participate in Partner Advisory Council

SALES

Access to partner portal

Paid referral fee

Revenue share

Training on Asana sales methodology

Eligible for joint sales*

* depending on deal size
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FORUM CHAMPION TORCHBEARER CERTIFIED PRO SOLUTIONS PARTNER
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SUPPORT AND ENABLEMENT

Priority support

Monthly private webinars

Insight into product roadmap

Beta and early feature access

Private training courses

Private discussion forum

Asana.com demo account

Free Asana Premium licenses

Customer activity data insights

Certification program


